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EAU ALPHA IDAHO'S FOOTBALL TEAM IN
PLEDGES NAMED, ~

CONuDI TION
Twe]ve.iVIcirrbcrs of the Class of
1914 tr) be Iiiitiutcrl into Jrirr-

NUMBER 3

BAD UNIYERSITY WINS

MORE PRIZES
Stock to]res blue rilibtins 6t

Spokane Interstate
ior IIoiror Society.

Tbe red nnd white ribbons
wbioh twelve of the men of the
junior oluss are meuriDLh on their
lapels signify tbut the possessor of
such ribborrs .has been e]ected u

member of Tuu A]pbu, the junior
horror society.

Tau .nlpba wus fornied at Idaho
]art year by the more prominent
members of the class. of 1913. and

the number mas limited to twelve.
The purpose of the organization

mus never made 1-nomn to the
public, but in it mere included

members of the olass who were

most proininent along different
lines ot. student activity.

Inc]uded in the members of the
present junior o]uss mbo were

e]ected to Tau Alpha ure eight
"I"men u~rd several honor stu-
dents.

The tme]ve fortunate juniors
are Virgil Summ'8, Wa]ter Scott,
Stephen Regun, Fuy RohiDSOD,

Vernon Fumceti, Albert EnutseD,

Rex Curtis. Bunks Einnison,
6eorge Scott, Cluren ce Fuvrer

Hurry Sou]en und Roy F. Tuttle.

New Track Coiicli

Clarence S. Edmunrlson, mbo

graduated with the rlegree
B,S.'A'gr.)

in 1910. better known us
'""Hec" to the o]r] iiniers around

schon], has been appointed us one

of tbe instructnrs i'n„tire sobool of

practical agriculture. This means

tbut he will buve cbrrrge of the

truck work in the spring.
Edniundson is one of the best

truck men that Idubo bus ever

produced. His rucos were the

four-fourty rind the eight-eiglrtv
and bc holds the Idulio recorrl 'in

both of tberir, und tbo Northwest

in tire eight-eighty. Also lie run

in the Olynipic runes ut Stoclrbolm

this lust siimmer in both the
four-'ourty

and tbe eight-eighty. min-

ning bis beat in booth races urrd

getting into ther fina]%. He
run'nder

tbe co]pfs of the S; uttle

Atbletio club.
Mr. Vun der Veer. physical di-

reotor of tge university is de-

lighted with the - idea of having

an assis]ant. It means that Erl
mundson mill bundle tbe track
work, and that Mre Van der Veer
mill have niore time to devote,'n
his physical educat! in classes.

———-l8r-; Edmundson-[is- -married to
a. former universitv student,

Miss'Zona

Snhu]]E, one of the meinbers.
.:qf. thebuld Beta. Slgmnrr„iiiroritv.

Mr. Edninndknn ie n meniber ni
Kappa Signora fraternity.

ih

ning from W. S. C.
Among other prizes won by University—HOSPital LiSt end Lurch County exibiie er the Spuk

L
~aue Interstate Fair are those for live-

arge. stock, for which the finest stock of the
Northwest entered in competition.

~

Ir]uhn's defense is moefullv meak.
Time after time tbe second teuni The Hereford steer. owned by the

]d te r tb ou b t]irr f University, which won at the
California'ine

for long gains. Enooh per, and'Oregon fairs, also took tbe chamP-

kins and Bobby BurDS Are plavlng ionsblP Rt SPokane. The Hereford calf

the best game for Idaho at the took second, the yearling steer first,

p k ~ b ]d and the two-year-o]d steer first. - A blue

ribbon was also, taken by the Sboithorn
\

he is tbe best open field runner
among the Inland Emnire oo]]ege~. A Duroc boar owned by the Univer-

Burns has iniproxed greatly over sity won first, a Duroc boar sold from

'I f d d 'he Varsity drove last year mon first on
i

some really good drop kioking. It year]ings, and a Po]aid China boar sold

is possible that bis toe muy by the Universitywas the grand chamP-

something to do nvitb the deciding
of the game. Tmo years ago on.

Roger'8 fie]d it mus Bi]] Hil]oian's Idaho, in the first two minutes of

kicking that won the gunie tor p]uy ~

With BDQ]neton in shape, Idaho
bas tmo of the best tackles in the
corrference as Buck Phillips is a
tower of strength in himself.

~f . With Leuschel und Surnms in

8hupe. there mould be nn question
as to the strength of the ends a8
both of these nien are putting up
a great game, but the trouble is

j.:;:r,.ti )rP>
that-they- are- not - nom- -in shape
and are D'ot very likely to be in

the best of condition bv Fridav.
A guuie between tbe first and

second-teams was called for Sutur-
br/ duy afternoon, but after looking

over the situation Coaob Grit]]]h
de'cided tbut it mould be better to

II hold u secret practice so, 'ordered
everyone oiT, the field.. A good
scrimmage mus held.

Sunrluv morning "Pink" cu]ler]
tbc team together for an hour und

a half. at the Cornniercial club

1
rooms down tomn und ment over
the rules with them, the matter of

i trrdining. etc.
Robert Burns, Pa]]buck

Pu]]man uooording to rilli .re-
ports has as strong a.,team as they
had last year. With the tmo
Hai'ters they have a foundation

'or

an excellent line..Moeser,
last vear'8 quarter back, is having
a hard time to make -a place on
the team. According to the Spo-
kesman Review, Pu]]man money
will not be lanking at the game
Friday.

,
''/

Seoret practioe will probably be
beld. the remainder of this week.
Tlie usual cally will occur Thurs
da,y nright on Idaho.fie]i]y the big
beup of,wood burned, and rousinhp

—- -speeches-made.——

Prospects for Win
Badly Impaired

Is Very
Wit]i Leusche]. Johnson,

Surnms, und Bnf]ling'on on tbe
hosp]tv] list, und Enutsen ire]igi-
4]e on account of bis studies,
things do not look nearlv as bright
for winning from W.S.C.. us they
did u meek ago. Leusohel wus

wearing his shoulder in a 8]ing all

last meek, Johnson mas hurt id
scrimmage Saturday und is unable

to use his legs, Summs bas a weak

sake und Bul]ington u painful fel

on one of his t]ngers.
ln tbe scriinmage with the sec-

ond team last meek the varsity
team was outplayed on many oc-

i

cassi oui und either the second

squad is exceptionally strong or

h*
i

]
I i

d

P
h b I

S

P
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Banks Kinnison, Guard

DON'T FORGET ABOUT

rv w ri
a Q . a

de 4
Satr,rday, October 19

at Eggan's Hall. A good chance to celebrate after
-
the big game.

i

All men. who..play. in the big game will be admitted
...free. All others $1,50.,

GRAND NARCr'I PROMPTLY AT EIGHT O'LOCK
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iitrsttr

another ltig grado- Ptppt
Good Openings for Idaho 31in- Carl ux,~Openings or a

S Mining 9, 8oiel'ting Co. of Canada,

th th .pa g o

the'gannigoetal Eront to he!tn mining engineering. are st ths

:pressent time employed by the

I hma]gamated Copper Co.s at dna-
d d th f

mhenever moscow Commission Company
I con da, Montana. ~their mork deserves it.
i I

Their work at present mrn-ists ian epsniag oasars,

, principally in the testing of the, Ke hope that the work done by,

.'different machines u-ed in the th~ graduates min be such as to

: concentrator and smelter, in order, bring the name of the t]niversity

: to obhun figures for comparing f Idaho to the front both in

The ktb]etio board have ar-

ranged:o hold tbe Ath]etio Ball

on the night folloming the day

of the %.8.C.game on aoooont . of

being unable to secure the hall for

Fridav nieht, on 'ccount of the

Hsy, Grargs Flour, 'Feei,
Wood and Coal.

Mattitfactarers of M. k M. Chick Feed.

707 Sout~h ]In]n

!

0
Montana and- British Columbia and

;
still further increase the field for

I graduates from the ruining school.

lecture course having spoken for:

it first. the night it is customary

b) hold the dan'c .
Louie Jcssup. mho mas e]e>ted

to the 4th]etio Board in place of

Ernest Loox mho did not return to
I

school this vcaz, is chairman of,

the'4th]etic ball cummittee.

The,'he

efficienrcies of these machines.

In this work thev are able to oo-

min most valuable experience in

the working of the machine< they

are testing aod they are a]no ex-

pectFd to make themselves

thorough]y familiar with all the

phases of the work. going on at

Moscou; Cab b Littery Co.

T~-C h =It" Hors:. Ccbs-S m=- Price
for Escr.

Four Horse Teams for Parlies
Horace Cmnioc tain ]3 Law 1 cx

praCicd tO r din 10 nCDOD1 m1 WCCZ

Loi= G. ~~ i]kirs, thc Amwaco frai-

rr o r

rho"e 5] P.ca!dence "6.>1.

l
cro11y Icwicz. 15 vln oug thc o

holshcs 2boa1 scooot

Co2cr H. B.'Kngtoo,'12t is secretary
'f

ihc Rcoobi'c-n conn~i co rn;:tcc ci

'a]ah Cotiy:r.

Qoor in the gyiunaisuni is hardly

fit to hclri a dance oo. so it mas

'decided to have the Ath]etic ball

in Eggante ha]1. The decoration:

mill be rather elaborate. It is

planned to hr ve goal posts at each

eud of the hall. with a possibility

of the ceiling being irarkcd offinto

im.r n.

the plant

Tbe cora pauy also pcs=-cases a

'co'd tee'hnics] ]ibrptry and the

lllcD in the testing department are

expecicd to devote a certain

aiuoont of their time each day to

rcttd]ng in the ]ibrary and to keep

'up to date oo any uew mining or

H. P. Eagan

Photograph Studio

Art Store
Ror Jour.son '12. s grands:c c!

Id;ho L=w school wcn11o Lce i '.on lysi

Frd=-y 1o iakc fhc Bar Exptu!nsiionb~
I

metal]or mica] improvements de

'cribed.or disco=-sed in the techui

be pre cnted by the committee TC; P. GQC
I

The hoar=- of work are not lone
I

aud SratnrdaV SfteruOOOa aud ~uu

The dance will begin sharply at d„, l

igh .o o der to hsve four There are technical graduates!

hours ot P rfect]V good dancing from other' o1 io d

on a superb fioor. the same work bot it is plea=sot
'Irhe admission mi]] b«h«sua] io notp 'that. tmo of the Idaho mcn

dollar fifty. Any one desiring in- mere recent]y rent for.bv the com-

vitations to send to friends may Ipany, which speaks me]] for tbe

secure the same by handing in the I opinion toev most have framed of

names to Louie JessuP or John j the.schoo] fromtthe work done by

Hay den. ,Iasrnsrrt, the iirst isaho man sm. rsgisrsrsg w th„ths ais oi i ', SELF F]]JJNG

fore the S']ircinc Court of the S~:c.
'r t

~.'wgwci Z~ndl ']~, who ww csiied

home bv the death ot hcr nis:cr. wiil

uo rcr m ttc school ran:.']next semester.

]O=Y

F. ~~. Tncra-u t la„rcg=pcrca

At the "Sign of the Big Clock"

l .g p-o-an-. i- ~ i:.a'.ri-. The Wallace-Griffin
Jewe]iy Store

!this year.
The home of-

0scar Bjork]uud., ez-t]5.
Itornsa to rahaoi ia t week snd CONKLIN S

:'p]oyed there in this work. Bert tP. Woo]ridge, 14', mas::

.!...Thamrnmmn to nsts oi the targe I taken to oarithsrs'o pitai, sped. I
FOUNTAIN PEN

. mining companies are finding it nesday with a threatened attack ~

r

'crPasing]y necessary on aocouot, of typhoid fever.
, 1 1 I the crescent

on president which is heine con- 1

%%'ilson Leads.—

of grPat r dePtbs and lower grades Mr. and Mrs. Ki]ey of 8pokane
l

', of ore. to get-domn to an efficienc visited with their dtloghter at the
'eP.

I":.basis and are using young techni De]ta Gamma goose ]ast 8aturday.!
,,oai graduates to do the testing

130
j bt th- b

. Carl Paolsen returned from
I necessary to obtain this basia I

.]]I Boi~e yeste«a where he h«been
I'Tbe probability is that there milli called to act as a witness in a oivi]

'bp. an increasing field in this line
'f

work in the fqture and from

this branch of mork advance ot The contractors estimate that .,

thi."" - .tb'e best men is certain to follow the nem auditorium mill ]te readr .

'nd tlie quiver.itv uf Idaho is'; for the seats about-the- ]uidd]e of

sfn- fortunate io having obtained a! hovember..
')

filler. %hlle
the other fel-
low prepares
to load his
fountain pen
mth a both-
eI>ome drop-
per, the
Conklin helps
itself to ink
at the near-

'stinl- well

ducted by George Donar t oo

half of the democrat i c horn m i 1

is as follows:
Wilson
Booseve]t
Taft

:I J
r-

Albert Anderson,'16,. took in

Lcwistoo hir last week;-- — -- ——

There was a sparse sprinkling of

dents present at the Borah meeting m! fcotiru in tliis fc]d for her niio '!

Eggno's Ha]] Friday night, !ing graduates.

I

Tho]ir Doy]&. "-14 assistant busi-

oes: '' manager of the shrgouaut.

htks resoiucd hi: school work. Ee
has been csrryiog iutti] for the

past two weeks.

a nd goes
writing mer
rily on. A
pressure of
thumb on the

'rescentfiller
Ip", is: all that'

required.
Tl;e nan.e

Conklin on a pen insures
v hat Sterling does 'on

Sihr r

I

Lieutenant Franklin is mach p:Cated

,'with the manner in which the cadets
I're drilling this year.

Miss Yancy Ellen Watts of Mount- I

ninhome anivcd here ]sst week to rcg- I

istcr in the special Home Economics
I

l

p st 'h 'I h
The Wallace-Griffin

har, hss ts~ rstnshle pssigrasd deg JeWelry StOre
1 ~

BEFORE THE BONIrIRE. LAST!YEAR. presented to the biology department for

%'llI the c]ass of 1916 be able to collect a larger heap than that collected rise ofhce af]vanced c]asses.——He —hns —For- up-to%ate tonsorial'orks

by Inst year's freshmen. The o]ass is consldetab]y larger than eva before,'ut been unable to find out who,poisoned visit Hegge'a Bathe. Souih Mai>

trees



If You 'Don't Go to the

i!Plctuf es

!SINO
You Son't See the Best

-- — —-=.SGCI-ET-Y
IDAHO RUSHING

the rrbbcne were dretrr u e
t]rut time.

The rale that no person oonid be
~

p]edued to u, fruternity or sorority
t

Omega Pi, Delta Gamma, 'aud Gamma

Phr Beta.

George W. Armstrong. a former

S]<ASOM fmg]t gated at the Gymnasium last pridav.

evening to make an,e.'fort to,get acqua'- -.

D]gerent Gree]r Letter Qrgani inted. The evening was. spent in P'.ay-

zatione Anuourrce Their ing juvenile game and in dancing., A
>Ier]ges ———.————-few short-talks-were made by the class

.!The "rushing" season at Idaho
~

of]]cers.
ia practica]ly at an end. One new

'eatureinaugurated tbia year in Saturday evening Mesdames Carithers
that no girls could be nledgeri un. aud Hodgins entersined in Hodgins
til after the 'f]rat Sundav after Hall, at amostdelightfuldaucingpsrty
aohool began. The different aor- complimentary to Delta Gamma sorority.
oritiea then sent written iuvita About thirtycouples were present.
tiona for rlinner on that'ate and Sunday afternoon KsppsSigmacslled

b t d st informs)ly on each of the sororities ',—

WHY
.We have a good shop

BECAUSE we have good workmen aud a clean, up-to-

date place. Make yourself at home at the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop
Baths in Connection

I General Merchandise

Merchant Tailoring
I"„I~erg
18-120 Third St. cleaning and Repaiyi

BANK WITH

First Trust CR Savings Bank
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resources, organization
aud connections which enable it to be of

—---—-'-. ——-- .the utmost:ssrviccgo its patrons.

OFFICERS:
Hawkin 'Melgard, Presirieut E. Kaufmanu, Vice President
M. E. Lewis, Vice President .W. E. Cahill, Cashier.

Glenn's News Stand
"If it is a Magazine or Newspaper we have it"

Subscriptions taken-Our clubbing rates are the lowest

A FAINT ID.EA
only can be obtained fiom a des- mt t ~ ~

—
~

~Ibid~a t t t e t t t~<criptiou,of our new suitings for men.

We could fill a page iu telling about

drem and still not do them justice.
The best way is to come in and

look them over 'Take your choice

aud let us make you
-'

SUIT OR'OVERCOAT.

You will have the satisfaction of

knowing yourself to be perfectly

apparelled. Your clothing mill

have nothing of that cheap look of

the ready made, though they will probably not cost you any more.

FRANK YANGLE
Itt']rnirirrr" nrrrl Iprcrrrr)r ]Dr y C]err rri»<

The.Ladies Guild of tbe En]a- ging th
oopul oburob gave a dunce last

last Friday evening mbioh many Un]

variety students ui tendeA.

Bert F. Snrith,'l4, went to Lew- Miss Marguerite Means- spent
]eton Wednesday to visit relatives. week sr her .]tomein-:Lemisrong=

until be bad attained sophomore student at, the University, a foot
tandrng wse not carrred,!nto ef- ba]l man and a member of the Phr
ect. Delis Theta fraternity mae married

Fol]owing are tbe "finds" of the s meek sgo Fr]dsy at tbe,preaby-
aerr son: teriun nureunage to Miss Gladya

Kappa ~]gma —Huro]d J Ad Nevitt. Mr. Armstrong is at
arne, Boise; Raymond J. Su]ford present engaged in farming near

~ Mortoow; George Tabor. L C. Geneaee.
rBeumrtr. Wa]lace; J. R Numbe pbi Delta Theta mill celebrate
t
and Sherman Gregory, Boise. ddlumni day by s smoker, to be

I Theta Mu EPsilon —Viotor be]d in the ohapter bouse, tonight.
Jones, Kellog; Wm. Goman, Caid

f ieutensnt and Mrs.. Frank]inmell; Gi) bert MoCcrnriok.< Roa

d 8 ] d ]5 . were drnner guests at the Phlmell; Howard Ho]oduy.:]Soeoom;
Delta Theta house SundayI3eth Freer, 3dinnesota.

Phi Delta Theta —Ray Brook- Mre. M. E. Lemis, Mrrt. J. J.
pg

] hart, poosteiio; Jas. Lookhart, Oev. kiissee ahariotto Lewis and
South Dakota; Don David. 15oa- Luoile Dermot were dinner uueeta

corn; Carl A. Shipkey. Arthur 8. at the Gsnrma Phi Beta house
Jurdine, Great Fu]]a. Montana: Wednesday evening.
Viotor Sie]er, SPokune; James J. Senator W. E. Borab wsa tb
Keane. Geneaert; Stun]"v T'uest nf Theta Mu Epsilon Frridsy
Brown. Pu]ouse: Thomas Hed]ey evenrng.
Dms]e. Coeur d'Alene; Charles H.
Omens, Boise; I>avid A. Eaves Eight of the Omega Pi girls and thai
Lewiaton; Charles M. Ankoornt friends spent an enjoyable evening in
-Pa]ouse;-Hoes-8;-Cartee.-Bo]se —--'dancing-and-toasting- marshmallows at

Zeta Delta —C]urenoe Sylvester. the chapter house, on Elm Street last
George Sylvester, Roy hfitobe]], Saturday night.
Rathdru; David Albert, Payette:
Fred Bshooak ( oeur d Alene I never dkd say very much be
Glenn Darnell. Payette . fore a game. I don't know what to
'un>ms Phi Beta- Constance expect from W. S. C., except that

Gyde. Anne Wi]mot, Wul]aoe ' think they have a very fast bunch.
Ruth Motie, Spokane; He]en Pit. Idaho has got to put up all the
cairn, Katherinrr Pitoairn Twin scrap she ever did have to give
Fa]la, Lorraine Rank. Spokane t them a battle. Idaho's team is
A]ta Taylor, Xsjorie Zumbof better this year than last, but W. S,"
Moscow; Edmins ]fear]an. L»»i. C's. team is much better. I mould

Delta Gamma —Edith 'arley like to see two nights of good, live
Heater Pettijo]rn, Walla Ws]la 'ooting don'e. Lots of townpeople
Gertrude Deneoke, Boise; ]]tfurie] don't know there is to be a game.
Leigh, Spokane; Hazel Hsmm"r- We ought to have a rally Wednes-
merster. Blaokfoot; Anna MoMon- day night and one Thursday night.
iu]e. Hsiley sari Honrretta Sa]Torrit This not only makes the students
Morroow.. more enthutiastic, put it 'peppers

Omega Pi—Alioe Ha'rtley. Ern- up the team."
matt; Grace Holodav 'Teaa Keane; -- COACH J. G.-GRIFFITH.
Moscow; Va]borrr Kjoeneee. Spo-
kane; Leeetta I ubken, Boise; "I think we mill min. the game,

Mrrrt]n. Davenport, Wash- but we have got to have all kinds

ington; Edna lge]]]eon, Mary Mel- of backing. The students have got

]jaon Everett Washington; Brrrtbs to, go down to Pullman and show

Sy]veerer,'Dorothea Wenz, Rath- that they are backing the team.
The <team mill play a whole ]ot
better if they have a big gang be

em."
G. L LkRSONr

Graduate Manager.



THE: UNlVERSITY ARGONAUT ganization unless authorized- to do so-by

vote of the "bniversity faculty on recom-

mend tio s of the committee on studentdents of the University'f. Idaho. ', n a no
ee

RatP3: Per year, $L00, accent suhscrintions out- Organlsatlons.

trictestsenseTau Alpha pro

Second Class Wail Hatter. bably could not be considered as a

fraturnity, but inasmuch as it has peli-
Editor..............................,...Ray D. Bistline, 'la

Associate EdIior.................'GladpsLeesinger, 14 tipped for reco gnition and has.been de-
4 nied the same, it is either up to Tau

Athletic Editor ...,.......................WacScoaeld. '14

society Editor"....—...------------':--------eaculty to recognize it for what it stands
Exchange Editor...........:.............-------------
News Editor,...............-------'------------ or.
Student Affairs........................'ohnWcEvers. 'IS

The ofhce of The Argonaut is in the pub- Not a sign of the green caps. One
licity ofhce, next door to the bursar's oiBce.
A member of the staff may be found in the
oiBce any afternoon except Tuesday. Al] ing to start wearing a green cap, was,
con~bubons ghaly receiv~ up unta Mon- forced to admit th,t he did not l,now
day noon, of each week. Paper goes to
pre'ss Tuesday. much about the matter. He said that l—he understood the freshmen were going

~
t

For the benefit of a]] nev stu to make their own caps this year, and

that he guessed it would be quite a
freshmen to gather mater'a] o a

while before he started wearing his cap,
huge bon fire which will be set on and that he didn't suspose it mouM be
fire the night before the day of

ver good lookin then
the Idaho-W. S. C football game

Who is supposed to notify the fr&h.
which means this year Thursday

men that they are supposed to appear
night of this week.

with the required decorations on orbe-
The strong showing of the Ida-

id t f fore a certain date? The president can
ho squad this year would justify

hardly be held accountable. At least
one of the largest fires in the his,

th t t t' 'he constitution doesn't provide for such
. torv of the institution, Every

contingency, as it states that the presid-
Itiitho student and supporter

ent shall preside at all meetings of the
should attend the rally whiob mill

Association and of the Executive Board,
begin about seven o'clock on Ida-

and he shall also perform al
ho iield and every pne that attends

other duties usually appurtenant to thetbe 1'ally should attend the game
office, with no mention of a freshmannext dny. Speeches w,ill be niade
being supposed to provide himself with

by the football men and. the stu.
dent body leaders at the fire,—yells a g een cap

and songs mill .be practiced, and u the old days the Ohadi Club, the

then a serpentine will in all pro. e '«Honor Society, took it uppu it-

bability be formed around the tend to such important matters,

burning heap and then "marph up but that Society is no more. Why npt

town and rush the picture shows. et the Tau Alpha organization attend to

And don't forget to bring your
'ajamasor nightsbir)s or you But we would like to see the green

might'eel a little ont of plaoe.
For onoe. forget about your

lessons for next day. So far we have been unable to find
out whether or not there will be a
freshman-sophomore football game.

Tau Alpha was organized last school For the past two years games have been
year by twelve men of the Junior Class played betmeen these two teams, and
for the purpose of forming an honorary there is no apparent reasan why there
society. In due time the organization should not be one this year. The two
petitioned for recognition by the faculty games that have been played, were both
At a regular faculty meetng, recogni- good exciting games, the score in each
tion wss denied them. No definite rea- case'esulting in a tie, the first year,
spn was given'or denying recognition, nothing to nothing, and last year, six to
although it has been suggested that the six.
scholarship of some of the members was

not as high as it should be if they were Receives Arctic Insects.
to belong to a "Honorary Society". Professor Aldrich has received a co]-
Another reason why it was turned down lection of insects made by a member
mas probably because certain members of a government surveying party work-
of the facu]ty thought there mas not ing along the east line of Alaska, from
enough room for a society of this kind the Arctic Ocean southward. The col.
at idaho, At any rate Tau Alpha re- lection was made by J. M. Jessup,essup, a
ceived uo faculty recognition. geologist ]iccompanying the engineers.

Nevertheless, this year the charter it contains adou'. 300 specimens of the
members of Tau A]pha who returned to insects of that region, many hundreds
schpp] proceeded to elect twelve men of mil'es from any point where insects
pf the Junior Class'ho will be known had been collected before. Professor.
as members of the honorary societ of Aldrich will probably pub]]shareportin
the class of 4. one of the scientific journals on the

191
A. number of fraternity and rority species found by Mr. Jessup.

ru]es and regulations were assed by
l

the faculty in 1910. One„of these l'arsity milk is produced from tuber-
reads as folloms: culin tested cows and under absolute]y"No group of students shall organizea sanitary conditions. Phonone your or
]pea] fraternity or sorority or apply for ders to the U. of I cream. o ~ creamery and get
()f receive a charter from a national or- the best there is.

. ~e
I ~

.n ant
,Y.areei: Carl F. Anficrsi.ii

I roprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, All

kinds of sausage, spiced meats,

Fish and game in season....

Phone - - - 124

Not In The Trust

.United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $1pp ppp pp

Pioneer Bank of fatah County

Vf. L. PAYNE, President and Manager
W. K. ARMOUR. Cashier

CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier.

Sterner's Portraits and Mouldings
s in

tUQIO Special Rates to Students'

.s.
Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop

Repairing Done While You Wait

'Varsity" . )rane
Butter, Cream, Milk, Cottage cheese, Butter-
Milk, Sherbets, and Ice Cream

Phone 69 L Deliveries to all parts of the City

U.of L Creamery, Morrill Hall

PURE DRUGS I

BOOKS

KODAKS

>s > e

Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Books an'd
Student's Supplies

S ierI'.ey's ..Ioo ~ Store
new we are the first-to-have-'t ——-- '-If its

First National Bank of Moscow



The New Store of

MAIN STREET and FIRST

Most modern in the state. One fourth

of a Million Dollar stock. New

Goods only. Modern quick service

Cafe. One price to all. Courtesy

and attention to everybody
T

T HE newest and best
in Women's Fall

Shoes can now be seen
here.

We show superior
Shoes —Shoes of quality—Shoes that you ll not
find unless you come
here]

Shoes for Street or

House wear. Dull or

bright leathers. handsome
new Fall Models, with

Cloth tops. 'uedes and

Ve]vets. Medium or hi h cut.
A]] the new toe shapes.,

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, to $4.50

Come to this House of good Shoes f'r choice
Footwear —- Shoes you,ll -enjoy wearing]

You'l pay no more but you'l wear'etter Shoes]

t. oscow S roe S:ore
The Expert Shoers

A-F=FA I R 8--STUDENT
Borah Spea]ci. " 't Assemb]y.:

ena'tor Borah delivered a short The address at a83omb]v last
addreBB to the students and facul- week w1ts. given by Mr. S,nock,
ty'6f the un>versity at the gym- progressive candidate for congress,
naisum on Itriday afternoon of The subject of Mr. Smock's ad
last week. A hearty demonstra- dress was "The Tb'ree Ps'f Edu.

,tion-of- weloome was given to the cat]on."
senasor on his arrival, and a few "Every man," said Mr. Smook
seleotions mere rendered by the

„"to make a suooess i'n this ]>fe
oollege orohestra. ought to have a well defined yur-

Everybpdy seemed to appreciate
pose. a friendly star to wbioh he

the faot that the senator had a can look for guidance and ener.
dif]]cu]t audience to speak to un-

getio progress."
der the oiroumstanoes, and- were
anixous to know just What he H'8 diBou88lon was filled with

mou]d Bay. His address was very interesting illustrations, and fun.
short but to the point. He spoke ny stories. Mr. Smtto]s prpved

of the 1ncreaBing Dopa]arity of the h1mself to be d fine Btoty tells'r as

University in a]1 parts of tbe sfafe v ell as an interessing BPeaker,

and complimented the institution
on it 8 growth I a]mays fee] a Requirement& for the BIaster'8

Degrees.sharp interest in tbe university,"
said the senator, "and, therefore, 1 Conditions of Candidacy:

make it a point to f]nd out v here A graduate of one of tbe col

ever I go just hom tbe people look ]eges of this universitv,- or of an

upon it. and f]nd universally that otb« institution in mbicb tbe re

,it is increasing rapidly-in nopular- quirements for the first degree are-
~

equi vs]ent, n1ay become a oandi

He sno]ce of the prevalent idea i da« for the oorrehtponding n1as.I

of first getting a fortune laid away
~

«r'8 degree by making an.anp]]ca
ies Pol1tic.'1on on a b]ank fcrm prov]

''This idea is entirely wrong," ibe PurPose. The application

said Mr. Bnrah "Educaion 'should must be submitted for approva] to
1

benefit county, sta«and nation, 'he com1nittee on.gtaduafe in

rather than business alone." I Btr«t1on and desrees not later

lThe senator further expressed the than October 15th.

idea that me mant young ener ~ . Nature and Amount of

getio men in nolitics rather than
~

+U»: T»e minimum require-

retired 'usiness men mbo seek ment shall he twenty-four credits

marcia honor and ieianre. ii not ~in a dition io tha thesis, at tenet

private interests. one-half to be graduate in. ohar-
acter. Not less than tme]ve ared-

Pacific Debate. its may be in tbe major department.

The thircl and perhaps the ]ass 3. Res]dence: One Year's resi

annual debate between Idaho and «nt mork is required of every

the Paoifio university will be he]d "and]c]ate wbo has not receiv3d a

somemhere about Christmas time.
~

«8<, degree at this university.

The question mhioh has been Gradus«8 of tb'e University of

ohosen for debase reads as follows: Idal» may be permitted. in sneoia]

"Resolved, That Labor Unions oases. to spend one semester at
Should be Incorporated." some ther approved institution.

f 1 .rants for 4. Examinations: Fina] exam
A meeting of all aspiran 8 or

debate honors is being he]d today '"ations are required uPon the
pletion of each subjeot.The purpose of tbe meeting is to

analyze the auestion an give etion nd give tbe 5. Thesis A thesis uPon BPme

new debaters an out]ine on m ictl which Bubject connected with the major

to work A tr out debate wi]] study is required. un]e1fs waived

be held in the near future for the y "h con1m1ttee, upon recom

purpose of selecting mern ers or "f 1 ting memberB for illenaationof themajorprofessor.

tbe tmo teams The team repro- This subject must be submitted

senting the negative mitl - gative mnl go io for approva] to tbe ohairman
of'orest

Grove mhi]e.tbe af]]rmative
~

" mm>ttee on graduate in-

mil] defend, Idaho'8'aure]8 at
~

8 ction and degrees before Nov.
15th. Two typewritton copies of

home.
ou 8 d t1 Q 1 81on the thesis i n speci fi ed for m 8h a 1 1

We mon. a unanimous

p 'f]c ]ast year and ihere be depcsited in the university, ]>

is no reason mby-me cannot Qo it brary.

again. But if we are sn a i .B fi
'f e're sn da it. 6. Deqrees: Th'e degrees

some one has got to. ge8 got to. get out ancl offered are —Master of Arts, M. A.;
k d f Vouareadebar«r at Mastetofsclehne. M.S.; Masterof

all consider that son1e one as b'eing Sc1ence 1n Agriculture, M, S.
lf. Th se mbo. w]sh 'o (Agr.). and Master of Science 'in

k o e about the subject. be respective branches of eng1know more
might see prof. HO]me, who mill: neering. M.S.(C.E.),eto.

coach the teams as usua .b th t ms as usual. 7. ]1ees: Before receiving his
degree tbe candidate sbal] pay a

Mark Anderson.'l5, is expected dip]orna fee of ten dollars and any

) to return to soho>] this meek. iunpa]d laboratory fees,

~ eeall e ra I I I I I lasea~w~s



SPORTS S:ucen:s.Football Notes.

Lots of sorimmsge last meek

In the Gymnasiuin.

In the arose country run held

les t Sa tur du v under the d iree tion

of Physical Direotor Van.rier Veer.

Lylu Rowell finished first with

Horner Youngs a very close sec-
ond. About six iaen took part: in

tbe ran. Tbe coarse mas about
three and one-balf miles. First
prize mse an Idaho fob; second
nrize. sn Idaho button.

The Palace of Sweets
We want'your patronage at

A goad defense seems to be tbe
ooaoh's first desire. Aftrr the

defense comes tha o6'ense with
—-him.— Because we are. puttmg our Ice cream

parlors into first class shape and can .

give you the best drinks and damty

lunchenette. Our ice cream you can'

beat it.

Last vear Idaho wss weak on

ends. This year there are shoat
five men mho are better than the

best of last year.

Shipke. who lies been playing

end due to the iajuries to Samnie

and Leusadel, hae been doing some

fast work in breaking up plavs

and pioking bis msn behind the
line.'e is easily varsity mater-

ial.
The following men were found

ineligible bv tbe fsoalty sthlutia

comit tee on account of their

scholastic stsndings: Haghsrt,
Keefe. Knuteoa'snd J. Ger lough.
Knuteon "mill in sll probshility

have hie work in shape in time to

play in the W.S,C..game.

Bill lysin, captain of isst year'8

'team at Oregon, is now dssietsnt

ooaah at that institution.

Graduate Manager Larson turns

oat each night in a'uniform and

plays with the seoonrl team. Gas

has u, little extr.i weight on .him

but considering the time he hss

been oat of the game he does re

markable work.

..—.art@.. >ompsonP«vs
Miss Stephens will hold her

first dancing olass Saturday morn-
ing from eleven to twelve instead
of from eight to nine as an-
nounced 'last week. The mslking
olab mill sally forth but once s
month snd on tbst dsy. the les-
son mill probably be given from
eight to nine in the morning. All
college men snd momen who do
not danae are cordially invited to
attend these lessons. There is ab-
solutely no fee connected mitb the
course.

0. -.S..-WA.4Z

Tbe walking club under the tu-
telage of Miss Isabel Stephens,
head of tbe Women's phvsiaal de-
partiuent. walked over to Gene-
see ridge and back Saturday. The
club mss eighteen . strohg. Upon
their retiirn lunch mss served in
Miss Stephen'8 racine.

e

Matter of Clothes for Discriminating Men ..

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

We Make Buttons

Nar. Bank Blk.
insde such a wonderful reoord .an

'.3rd St.
tbe dynamometer two years ago,
registered today in the scbool of
prsotiaal agrioulture.

Instructors Bibby and Hayden

-also turn out every night to play

with the second tesni. Bibbv is
s South Dakota msn and Havden

comes from South Carolina.
. Both are big men and bust up

many plays.

The game with'W.S.C. is on a
gusraatee basis this year. That
is Idaho mill reoeive 51055.00 in

cold cash, no matter how creat
tbe 'oromrl. That is the exaot
amount they received froni the

game here last year.

Tbe short course aggie seems to
take much niore interest in gym-
nasium work than does tbe ordi-
nary oollege student.

FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

Some of last year's basket ball
teain have beeun to limber up a
l ittle in the gymnasium.

The democrats of Southwest Moscow
precinct, in which the university is
located, are not satisfied with having a
good man at the head of their ticket,
but have placed a couple of good ones
way down at the bottom, nominating
Harvard Querry for constable and John
M. Boyle for justice of the peace. Mr.
Querzy is student in the agacultural col-
lege. residing mith his mother aad sisters
just north of Morrill Hall., Mr. Boyle
is in the second year of his law ceurse
in the university. married and living with
his family at 713 S. Adams, mouth of
the M. E. Lewis house in

The speoial train will leave tbe
N. P. depot at oae o'olook snd
return after tbe game. The round

trip 'mill be the asual sixty cents,
snd the admission to the game i8

one dollar.

If it's made from sugar we have it

Keep Your Money At Home

Mr. Larson is tryfag to make
arraneements eo that the bead

msy get into tbe groanrle WrAe at
Pullman. Owing to - the gaaran.
tee basis. tbe eraduate mana erg the eatteern
has no complimentary tickets at part of town. Both are worthy of the
his disposal. hoaois proposed, and mill probally be

elected if the students who vote do notVireil Samms has been troab]ed,
Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of .

I I I I

...agan & I:us ung l„o.nc.
praatioe and vrill, no rloubt. be

able to go into the W.S.C. game.

P P ybe
~ of considerable importance.
I

~

- The Rhodes exsniinstione began
this,morning uiirler the personal
supervision, of Dean Yldridge.
Five inen are itskiug the exnmina-
tton mbioh mill last two days.

The eenonrl squad that Idaho
has had this year mould aot bsve
a g~eatdeal of trouble in defeating
a team of Idaho'8 strength last
year.

They are Home Made and United States Inspected
Phone 7 . 219 Main Street

forget to go'clear down to the bottomwith a weak ankle lately snd hae
taken no part in the scrimmage ~ .

'i g Par'f

the ticket. There is nothin artisan

k H b
about the matter, as it is unde%toadduring the psst week. He bae.

however. taken part ii all signal ~

that one man is a democrat and the other
'

re ublican. The recedent ma



=I'URE COURSE LETTER FROM FIRST
' GOOD oNE RHODrEScscHoLAR YOUGETTHEMATCREIGTON'S

fy ~

ed

I' I'I "-. ol.... nil orms
Hart,Schaffner frr Marx Suits and Overcoats

Hanan, Shoes, Queen Quality Shoes, Stetson Hats,
Munsing Union Suits, Bradley Sweaters

You always get the b st at

I

An Exceptional Opportunity

Drummers'amples of

..A:. '.S ..'-.A.II.J .)Al S
Sold" at Wholesale Prices. Dozens of Styles.
No two alike, and the prices exceedingly low.
You can't help finding something that suits
your fancy.

S"i:l".
Bolles & Lindquist, Props.

For The

BEST BREAD, PASTRIES and CANDIES
Go to the m

CITY BAKERY, Home of the Royal Bread
Phone 152 Y We Detivei Opposite P. O.

And have us deliver yotir Bread and Pastery

We wholesale and retail

City Transfer and Storage Co.

Office Glenn's News Stand.. Residence phones 108Y aud 273 W

Students'rade Solicited

18r. A. Ailmot, a merchant of
Wallace, visited a few days last
week with his daughter, Miss
kana.

igli Class Entertainmeuts Lawrence H. Glpson Nuw Head
To Qe Given in Moscnw . 'f Department of History

Thii Winter in Wabash College.
oughthe effortsofsuperintendent Dean J. G. Eldridge,
Randall of the Moscow Public, The University of Idaho

'h!tf'-chbhf sthe students of the University Moscow, Idaho.
", -:+II have an opportunity to heare some Dear Professor Eldridge:
"-;;-'r!Il the great musicians and speakers of . It really seems a great while 'since

,."ghe country during the winter. I-was a student at the University. In
.-8, Setason tickets may be obtained for facty it will be in a short time ten years

Arrow aud Cluett Stuif
:.4!!ttthout a season ticket will cost at least looking over the catalogue, the names
,"$3.50. The first entertainment comes of but four or five of the faculty are

Friday of this week which is familiar. What a change time does
:,.„THE BERGEN-MARX COMPANY make with even such a permnaent: Pour notable artists comprise the th;ng akr . u i ity W th.
.bergen-.'ttiarz Company, the biggest mu-

t ing a's a university. it in these

jjfcuf,'lttrfrction booired uuder Itedpatb ten years, I have had the Oxford and
,;manfrgemerrt this year.

,
European experience,'he years at the

Alfred Iiiios'ergen is a native born College of Idaho, the work at Yale,
,American who bus had ~u decidedly

and now I am at Wabash, with plans
.some of tbe greatest American vocal in the process of realization for getting
tteuciiers und has also done special my doctorate at Chicago'worifi in German lieder with George
Hens«hei of Isoudou. His re[iertoire The Past summer at Chicago was

. rconipriscs some 000 songs und several most enjoyable, We saw a good deal
oratorios. of Prof. Cogswell while there, for he

Leoii !tlurz appeared with the Theo-
, @ore Tfronras Oichestru for ten years. a rooming on the same street and

A't'the uge of twenty he held the po- only about

five

block away. Of course
sition of first viola»st ni this flimous I should like to have my degree from
rorgaiiization and later on played solos

Y l b t m
'

uiiied by tire Thomas Orchestra.
Mr. Thomas hus joined in the applause t"ere There is a spirit about Yale
for un encore for Mnrz solos. that is finer than anything that I have

with forty-eight musicians for a schol- evei 'seen in any other school. She is
While in Berlin Mr. Marz competed

tarsbip under Dr. Joachim and won the .grand, old Yale to me, and the treat- ~ Q 'E ' ' iL ' 'E '
'»ss«ss tueu e ys»auo s«s«rr ment that i received from the faculty

l l l
fp ~ fp ) fg

was cppotnted u.ststant concert mais- w s the finest possible, Not only did hss hd,,k... A, .L, a .,I se IQ
ter of the Cbicrrgo.Grand Opera Com- the Department of History offer to re-
pany, one of the highest Irosftfons that new my fellowship but th'ey'shed ' ere u i y Counts--
can come to a violinist in this country.

Hans —Dresse!—,the—violoncellist —with ™e-s«ongty—for—Posts-at —Amhersty —the- ————— - ——

this company, wus born in London. He University of Manitoba and Wabash
appeared at an early age as a pianist respectively. Wabash was the first to
In both public and private recitals and
later continued his studies abroad, go- m ke an offer oI a Post so without

ing to Weimar, where be eventually waiting to hear from the other institu-
made. the violoncello his principal in- tions, I wrote my accmptance.--—.-mstrument -with tbe —world renowned
Grutzmacber for bfs master. Muffing The Past yearly work here was full

great progress, be soon went to London, of interest for me. Like Yale, Wabash
end while at the Guildhall School of is a men's school with a student body
Music he became first winner of the CALL 150 J
Lfbotton prize for the violoncello. that numbers about three hundred and

Mr. Maehiin, the pianist'ith this fifty. All its work is of college grade.
company, received his first training in The college is a strenuous place and

on the field our athletes are cuffed,."the Empire Bakery
sition under Dr. Clarfr's ward for some Little Giants" by the students of other
six years. He went to Winnipeg, Can- institutions. It is hard for me to real.
ada, h 1005, where he taught for n

ize that I am now working as !ull
number of years, continuing his studies
in technfcjue with John Sebastiun Am- professor, side by side with some few Carl Snritli and Ely Hopkinsy Proprretorsd'ier. men of national reputation,'uch as

Kingery in Latin and Garner in Chem-
Better try some of that varsity sher-;st

bet for your Sunday dinner Phone
S

.
h h d f th D t

before Saturday noon Chemistry at Columbia 'and Coulter

Don't -fail -.to attend assembly! head of the Department of Botany at

tonrorrovfi (Wedneflday). Big rut l Chicago, were drawn away.. SCHpl.AR S /ARMER SHop
ly will tukrd place. Sincerely yours,

LAWRENCE H GIDSO' clean, quiet and respectable place of
Hex Curtus,'15, nrominent var. business. A th'oroughly up. io date,

sstv «th>frte will not retrrrn xo 607 S. Water St., Crawfordsville Ind. efficient and courteous'roprietor.
school this vear. September 16, 1912. 'o'rk done in the most tasteful and dis-

'inguished manner. Modern auiisep-
Tbe Elosoow Boy scouts will tic methods used throughout Don'

march to Pullman Frirfrhv to at fail to visit Waldorf when you want a

All kindS Of tend the big game. clean, quick, smooth, camfortable
shave, and for any other work where

TOnSOrr'al WOrk Miss: lSargaret gtolle. wbo is skill and a comPlete knowledge of the
tonsorial art is required.

correctl done
teaching this year in Cnldesao high WALDORF PENDLETON
school spent the week-end at the Utopian Shop —500.Trifversity Ave.
Gamma Phi Beta'house.

Nuff said
Mr. James E. Gvde, an attorney

R you don t sQ)oy it Txsy Qu~ ot Wallace, visited with his
i'ear ds rrotvtnnd~s rfnebos shop ros ~ Iylsssghlus, Miss Ootsetnssce fos n'



THE MEN'S SHOP


